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BOMBS RCAF TARGETS
MEDIUMS TAG
FLYING BOMB
RAMPS HEAVY

Fierce Flak Defends One
German Buzzbomb

Target

Canadian Fighter Pilots Fly with RAF to
Curb Latest Nazi Air Weapon

NIGHTHAWKS SCORE DAY AND NIGHT

RAF Mitchlln of 'TAF nnd
1otonn of AEA Ive hared
the job of tlnntin Hlyinr bomb
target In France during the
pat week. Bostons smashed nt
tarp;ctn taturday, whtle Mitchell
we umed the offensive on Bundy
w;int other intnllation.
"It wa very quiet." atd F/LI

F. W Hnderon, HAF, Ottawn
Boston plot. "I wa too buy '

keeping formation, but myj'
En£Ith nvirntor told m wcl
hnd put our bombs on the right,, ,
plnco." .-
• e found less opposition

thnn w xpted," it Pt.
• Henth, Toronto. ··per

wnn only n little flak.'
Other Candin on [he
F«ton attack included P/»
A. L Ireckls, Toronto; P/O HI
Irving:. Toronto; W/O H. I
Hardy, Iichmond. Que.; and
::t. I Parphnm, St. Johns, NI

Mt0st or (Rm nnvizntors with
the Mitchell« raw their hombe
po down into the target, nnd
FO Ber Stones, a pilot, aid.
·1 nw one tick of bombs fall

IIttle off into n wood nnd x- A captured pun, fla, and n little church are n far cry from crowded Manning pool for
plowions occurred which neemed Cg a ~taloned th nya A,yeto inlient ther wme n dump nf' Jantuck# Hallo1 on l ll@t Maul? (ort» fcr pot«ran.

gs vi iss i iii "j,,.- ---.-

es.mens' coo srAr Heavies Paste Nazito thl« ld nd to thnt, tehind
and in front," maid F/L M L
Knowlton, Winnlpe. "The •

if #el g.sptzz;] Doodlebug"" Ramps
theh gun" together in February
Canndiann in the operation pilot und naviator In the

Included I/ Jerry Cary, Mont- jCAF Nhthuwt Nqudro,
renal; Srt. J. I, • Dwnon. aw thelr first nrmy ulr
North Conatlrnook, Ou.; PO G erft while they were patrol
Doyle, Ottawa; F/O E. S Hone. ling thre bench-head last
Moo Jnw; P/O Max Harri.Sculler, Ont.; St. ob Hirn. Saturdny night. Te plane,
dn, Hlrhlnnd, Mich.; Fe Hu.M, ptodd in the nlr
K. • I. Harrion, Hein; St. ufter threlr tirt ttacl.
, Lobb, Norwood, Ont. F/O The pilot was W/O R. L
I. WW. MarFnrlnne, Summersid. Jonr Toronto, nnd the navl
PEI; P/O Lloyd Pear, Mont ator O I • Greory,
renl; W/OP • Purvl, Hollnnd. Nault Ste. Mrle.
Mnn.; nnd FO T V Spencer,
Monton NI

.,,.

PUKKA STATION NIGHTFIGHTERS JOIN IN
NEW AERIAL COMBATS

RCAF rhter plots and nightfphter teams took on the
new problem in eral combat during the past week as Germany
continued t launch flying bombs npaint southern England.
And already they're knockinr them off. Nightfghters ot the
CIty of Edmonton squadron and the Nighthawk squadron
have ncored Ills at night while CanadlnsfyinI RAF Spitfire
and Tempests took on the tnsk durin the' daytime.

Many Busa
Some have ben destroyed in

the nlr when nttacked and
others hot down over open
country.
Amon; the muccesnful pilot

with the City ot Edmonton
aquadron hve been /C A.
tirker, co «t the Intrudvr, F/[Canadian Scores One as
$ N. Mny, Wenton, Ont., and
/LS. H. Cotteri, Toronto. Outnumbered Kites

Fight Back

MUSTANGS NIP
FOUR ME1O9s

Crack Spit Men Score
More Kills in France

RCAF Bomber Group Concentrates Devastating
Blows on German Installations

Johnson Gets Number 30
As Mates Tag

Five Pore

McLeod Nails Two
Running String
To Nineteen
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Dakota Ambulances

Air Evacuation
I
t

Frnncc, A well-organized
neril vneuntion ervice ls now
ln operation removing nlr force
tattle cnunltires by alrerft
from the nrzhtiny; nrens on th
Continent. They are flown to
FAF be hopitnb In Britnin
In n mntter of two hours from
the thine they leave the coastal
neld hospltal.
Through the new system, a

badly wounded man han a far
greater chance of surviving hl
injuries, wince he cnn now
quickly recelve the best treat
ment in well-quipped hospitals
far from the ronr of runs and
the drone of planes.

Fast Work

Service Speeds Wounded Home
RCAF AIRMAN
WINS DFC ON
HARBOR RAID

Holder of DSO and
Recelves Third

Award

Bar

The aerinl evacuation mbu
lances recently flew a number
of sttcher cnses from a coastal
feld hospital ncros the Chnnnel
to IAF base hospital In En
Ind, n distance of more thn
100 mllex, in less than two hours,
nd the trip included a brief
stop nt an uirfeld when· the
ambulance plane wans halfway
home, The injured men, mem
bet of the CAF, RAF nnd
the FAF Heriment, prated tho
moothncs and ·fllciency of the
operntion.

They really have thls down
to n science. Everythinr went
to smoothly you hardly knew

were movin," declared
Lawrence Ekstein, Ottnwn.

one of neverl evncueen mufer.
Inp knee inJurlen.
Nursing mister nnd orderlies

In chnrge of the evncunated
wounded during the fipht, told
of the patient' reactions to
tholr experience. A nurnln/ Three Immedlnte DFCa nd an
lster from Derbyshire, Phy!Isl4+mediate DF'M top thls week'a
Sewell, pronounced her patients,wards to Candian fi
" at ·xiremety ccrtut" wwe[ounce@ in the ion&,,",{"?
a nurning orderly, LAC Frank/There re 33 non-immediate
Dented, Kent, In chare of/ward Included In the list
patient In the second aircraft,+ Immediate DF» re nwntded
ild they thorourhly enjoyedlo F/L R. B. Fraser, FiO G. T
the fight, spendinr thelr time/Graham, and Pio T' [
trying to recopnlze vnrlou feldsted, nd the immedlte
places from the alr and pecu-[pFf to Sgt. L F Marn}""
ltin nae to thelr destination. F/L Fr±er has enjoyed much

RAF Instructor /success ngalnst shipping and
transport, according to the cit-

PIlotin one of the arbu-l(ion. Hecentuy he ttacked shl
lances wig F/L Jackson Speak4ping In an enemy harbor ii {['
Lincoln, Eng., former Intructorlot conalderable nti-aircraft fre
nt n nnvlpatlon school nt Mount,though hla aircraft was hit ii
Hope, Omit. .' [numerous place, he pressed
Another Canndlan evcue[home nn nccuratettnck, and on

from Burlinrton._Ont., LAC WII/the fipzht home he also attacked
1lam Sharpe, RCAF cook, rald number of vehlcles with
he hnd no ldea the trip would]machine-gun fre from low level.
be o exciting. - [F/O Graham and Sgt, Martin
"It wa my frst fight," he!have displayed courage and fort!
ald, ndding, "I've been in the/tude of a high order in nlr opera-
Alr Force four year." tons.
LAC C. L Gilchrlat, VInlper.

was also among the evacuated
patients. He was injured I nan
explosion.

- Nuvlgatlon
P/O FJeldstedh participated

In many sorties, including min
ions to Berlin, Hanover and
Mannheim. HLa navigational
ab!ltty has been prominent fac-

pRISONERs• SEEK BOOKS I 1· E B t T t f l~>rlnlhcauccc55~•oblnlncd,thaWR, I [eors aNowvEus] :-15oats argets o1 h3%:%e. #%
IN LETTERS TO B,C, PEOPLE ... -.I RAF Channel Patrol/hi.@sz cf

dlens francals vlennent de rece-l Ire and flghter action never have
voir leur brevet d'offlcler dnans la [deterred him in nnyway from the
RCAF. Mentlonnons: Le sous Durlnr; the early hours of last RAF. "After hi bombs hnd{completion of hls milon, tho
otflcier brevet de premiere Frldny mornlny, Coastal Com-/burnt, I nnw the Eat ro up In/cltnation tnten.
clusne Philippe Paquet, pllote, de/mind lreraft over the North'flames nnd moke nnd lt sank In, In order to complete hls mls
Sourls, 'I.HE; le sous offcler/scn and Channel areas found/two minutes. Another which I/slons succenstully, BS/L Dour;las
brevet de seconde clselthnt improved weather conditions]had previously attacked with1Julian Sale, DSO and Bar, often
Laurent-WIlle Bllodeu, pllote,/had broupht out small forces of/cannon wan probably sunk by/has stayed over the trget rea
de Montreal; le caporal Germain-enemy E-boats. Prellmlnary/W/O D. E Howley, St. John's,/for a considerable time pressing
Fablen Sansoucy, ingenieur, de/reports show Joint claims for! Newfoundland, who cored a/home his attacks from a low
Rounell, Que,; le nous offcler de/two E-boats sunk, three probably/direct hit." [level in spite of Intenn oppoal
scconde clanse Paul-Emile/sunk, ntx seriously damaped nnd Between Cnlnls nnd Dunklrk,/tion. He Ls nwrded n on-Im-
HIcher, nns fIInte, de Vileloneminesweeper damared. /F/O O. H. Mennie, Timmins, medlate DFC.
Mrle, Tmlcnm!nzue. RAF Wellingtons, Beaufghters,/Ont, led an Albacore attack on Wins DFM

d pi Ah A E-boats and claimed one unk A
S BOMBER GROUP • Albacores on eel r rm nnd two serious! dnmn..,.d.· F/S Herbert A..,,,,.Jkeld, who

Under date of January 29, 3rt., j, [Swordflsh attacked with rockets] r t a, • ''' ,[since has been commissioned
D, A. Clarke, Victoria, wrote to] Les nvlateurs de l'escndrill [and cannon. otn Irect hl on one nan [lee z skilful dl ·tt -
BC House from Stln Luft VI Alouette ont falt l'experience ' nw lt disintegrate," he nld.,, ave la [ul Irectlon
Liu:er "n," nt1 follow•: "Re• POSTS RECORD r(..-cmmcntdr~ ru.ld• c.llum1_-... Four E-bonta and a. mine- "Artcrwn,rc.lsl not.Iced nvc or nix which en11bled hla skipper to
celved your frat letter to-day. Its n'nttendent plus main- /weeper turning into oulohe/yue light on the water a nur.[evade fghter attncks. n nan-
Id Iko to thank you very much, tenant lo coucher du olell harbor were attacked by Beaut[jvors wero wimming abo[other occasion he aw a fghter
and to sy that I upprecite what pour w'envoler de leurs be, which hnd to fly through flaknfth torches In their hands, To[intercept another bomber, and ho
you are doing_for HC lds. Your mls, s'lnoent n pline from the heavy nd llpht shore\ther E-boats were covered wIth[acored hits on this fghter hteh
fqucst tnt'I n tor nything/heavies Smash Old,Park] lurilFr ver ls obftit [ietteres trom tho Mote nnd from\rploslons from the ame ti&ii[as probably destroyed. Here-
tho! I need comes at na very op [ [a nnemls. [the E-boats themselves. [of bombs and nn I left, only on[elves na_non-immediate DFM.
orions no»ri ior,m.± ii, In First I5 )ays "we,cams out at the ·u 44lrcm@ins@sir i ii«a @r)?f;"? ,; ,2?Z,,","Sp
tudyIng both Spanish and Sales-i Thj Pe ·h [one E-boat was quickly fntshed[Dunkirk." te attack¢
mnship. IS IOntl Le sous offcler de premiere!ff by F/O W. G. Gerrrd. Laver-I AI our nircraft returned safely[y fhter, and although hLa
·It It wouldn't Inconvenlencl [lno Jo. Piquette, de Cornwall]ol, natd /L J. G. Lingard./trom the operattonn. turrot nd un hd been

Id 111 11,1111111crlng nt· lnrgela In radio tcle,:rophlsto, ra.conto un ------------------------------- rendered uoclcaB early In tho «.n-you in any way, I woul le on',ecupled France in mnupport 4[dernler voyge vec son qulpna] [counter, hi early accurate fre
:i.%"2/2."%.±,"G±?"j:,ji±:. is,i#ii[ cosuxunes ]RED [j[]]]S' :±.±;ii!s±±ii.±

d I d l bombern hnve complied a.n avolr lilch6 noo bombes, dlt-11. ~ ,&~ trlbuted to a. aucccM!ul conclu•
for nevernl month, nun intent '4ton«hlng record dnrinr tpe[" nous ommen devenun la clble[ll [nlon, Franer recelvcs n non-Im-
±.s4±.. cs ±JET"Ee?"±k.. l%±±±it±Eh DRUB JERRIE/si±fct· horuc. Then• l• one hoolt th"t The Groug·• 1-lnllr,,x".'' . nnd Ur Gta.ll blcn rc1:l6 cl le motcur , . KILLcn IN ACTt.oN. Othon, receiving a.wordn nra:believe would help, it ls enlled tr c. A ro, r ttwra, 0nt.1/ IN .4• Graeter Analysis" y iii Lancsters lusted 19 separatelextrleur-batord du quadr-l" ',4: Gk; {"".'~', ion-immediate DFcs. FIL

+ tarrets. More than 1,6n0 ortten/moteur fut frappe. Nous avon[._r_tern?'.iii. // [George L Court, F/L Bruce E
Jean Morris. ihve been flown nd approxl-[cu une panne et c'est a trots[intier. int;ii.icrcisr.iii.. ti] [Betcher, F/L WIliam D. Renton,

To elm me wit my _spam»sh,,niey .5o omit tons dropped[oteurs iue nous avons u orii]7.. P"a{:/Four Luftwaffe Machines/ii i6ran • irrison. iii
rood rrmmr not Hur9s, aMurin: an ot Myth Grun'/de cet enter. Cinaunte deux/;;""", %i: ,}.%] Knocked Down In Frni N. Prete._ F/L_Kenneth

I'ni ntudyin that now) and dice[-eond month_nice Its formin-[trous ont ete falt dans ln car-lkki'a.pi_iii.to is/ H. Whittington, F/L Erwin E.
ilonaty utt wt tot. T! iononiy 6zoo tons were[iinruc our tmolrner d la !tu-ft;;:""E' •••$".k/ Dogfight [inter. bFi: i/L iurh _el
you for the cigarettes although dropped. [ntlon. Ce fut chaud. [si i ts Piisen, tis, pittirn nidi. Sherer,F/LJohnCameron-Turn-
not here yet Im aylnr this in, Gunners have considerable/ [orii. /bull, F/L Hobert E Mnckett, F/O
advnnce in case they com ucces In nplte of the rule thnt /wnssc. ruvr Kur Acron. Flying from their base in[John Cecil Gibbs, F/O Ph!llp H.
before I write pnln. One morel+eavy bombers nvold combnt, L'ofllcler plloto· Leopold r.4Aten. rs.ta»i n_r. cert./France an hour before rundown,[Taylor, P/O John D. Houtledpo,
auenton, who mould I_write to/reive enemy rhters are rochu, de St-Mare de [{%,,,""; %z);z: }?} :/members ot the Red Indin, Pio Huh R Kennedy, Pio
about promotions, my W/o wu!/.nimed as destroyedlx 4r] lenuce, a flectu6 cette lkrin._r,,_diini ii,i d, [squadron of TAF oundly]peter H. Galan, P/O VI·tor C.
cominri trout, in_ July. but 'like·mi in _a inrle nlr:htwk] mine g, vnrt-cinqulm [;;""{l;"" %&;a,"a;z.' /drubbed twice thelr number of/iiicis, /o ieinat@_w.Folkes.
was shot down in June, how'do/4ny probables or dnmaped. musslon L'ingenieur do vol filter Yer • eiiin, ./Germnn planes_eat of_Argentanlp/o John P. Hind, P/o
1 +tan@? Tunks cvr o much, ' Aurellen Audet uccom- [{{{: a";'.a"!:/over the weekend. The Cana-[James_ I._Johnston, Po Edward
tor ll you are doinp.-Yorn/ pagnnlt Irochu. Audet est [rd'w.iii&m_Mi,iiirs hr,'unit/diann destroyed four enemy/Garett, /O John C. Dickinson,
Hlncerctr U. A. Cl-'t:K•-" HAWKS BAG 9 do Vallbe ,Jo11ctlon, °"'1uce. w, c. T"''"'""· f'/. l•u•••-..Ont.1 J,H. machines and dnmni:cd acvornl W/OWll!rcdLlndo W/OGcori:c<t Mf1 T New Went Tc d f t d rl /warentin._ro, en«iur. tan.t_At., if th+ ?3gt. M. i. rennor, iv ous, Ieux [urent 'avl« qu [iii,wro,numu._'$ui._i tinaii.(others nt n cost of one of heir[D, Hirschfeld, W/O Alexnder
miter, writs tum Sta!gr,/}, tr·rs de tat_toura is- [2}""%; ., "{ "2;/own. . [it@site, o Jame+ • Findiy.
VI unrler dote or Jnnunr, 0. c s lnlent ~ environ 10,000 pied_. w, T, f'ulton. "J~· Alum..Jt, All■.: Prcvlou!I to the nlr engai;o- \V/O Robert D. Curtla, W/O
cclvcd your leUcr dntcd October INCE D DAY d'altltude. "lllnl" nou" "· H. c,.,. f'/1. ,,...,..,. L. 11, 1n1'11• mcnt they hnd ahot up n dozen Ja.mcs s. Mlnoi:;uc, nnd \V/O
15. I wish to thank you tor the '- eons nudc««us de ccla.: [{a"";2;:, ""'· <a{ {:/trucks scattered lon a road/Ronald A. We«ta.
trouble _yo have ron to for_me., njoutent-lls. ['um.it • !og, {8;/1edin; to Llrle. Non-immediate DF'Mn are
You aslcd mr· it 1 ha nythtnr: . • • • [{%;%2""","" ; %";: ;#!"!/ Tie tour ied Indians who/awarded alo to F/S Malcolm G.
In mind, I would Ike to pet hold Cunndn' Nighthawk woundron] [Pg_._ uroryrlP wsrredi, io.]cored kdlI were I'/L John F/price, F/S Harvey R. Allin, who
ot _took cl«d "Tapped toot."/ yin: Mosquito nlhtthters] Un nouveau pllote vent/"2"";{;"""{7,,,{"·"er%';'lie±troy, FC, Kamloops, 1C.:Ahas been commisiloned, end F/S
by _J. Street, also i@me brtdre/ continued its current scorinld'arriver l'escadrille de bom-[. 'i'.' N"kt.,'_[j/L Pit_Johnon, San _Dlero,lCharles r E Stedman, who
decks It there in ny money left.r trenk with th destruction of/brdement dea Alouettea avee[eimnt._!_ /'0J+±.tie/·It. F/L Hoper C. WIlson,/now is W/O
My Motl·r's mnt_Is cominr n 1 Ju.188 ear Le Hnvre atr-(tout on au!pare, le aerrent/¢,{ ?"k''w;;; lrrnto. nd Fro Georel..
fine now. Yous, TraNon." dny nlrht. The wuccenful pilot[Perre Lavole, Quebec. Le navl-[ iniir. iii.i 't. i lain»it,/ jfuyson, Hanft, Alta. " wour on wunr ACT1o.
F/L, E W. Shorrock. Hoyal/wns W/O Walter Gordon KIrk-[gateur du serpent Lavole est I] /0. Mi«e, ont. Two enemy ntrcrnft were] • ,_·,mt..nnauc. Mena«.

Ont, wrote trom Stnlny; Luft III/ wood. Edmonton. HI observerlserent Joseph Nult, d'Ottawn.1 , Musa. [dnmrued y Fo Gordon Drtver,[pk: ",,,,""" Mun.t • r. Pr«r.
on jnwwy 3i: ww wio ¢ N. Mnih·on.jt rrcnt Bault cut la chancel,""; {{%: 4{:: !/roroniio. Fio A. c irandon,, iro o Aervr nvcE.
" Have received nnothen 'Winnipeg, [de recontrer l'entrainement en[c.Ace. Py0,ittri.iii c, ilrmmins, Ont, damaged n-]_a. , road. rs. terento; k. o.
sci@re ot ciraretts trom you., Kirkwood's cannon re]Anreterre tun 4e ses ancl+/:: 4% _%%. ", E:/Giner 'in he squadron took alt!""""}%k.
and nlso the dictionary, which knocked chinks out of the[con!r&res de classe, le sergentjrr@in. yr9,_ @sir._ w[ %, !/pas at the enemy truck. F/L[la Vin_ cf. rrd, rio.
fas teen put to rood ualready. Huns wtnr. et on cnxlnc on\Jean-Paul 1a1ode. 4owa173{ "%: .":/c. p. Grant, conicon, Ont, hi,]ij"it../}"..R"";;
Muny thanks. LAttle happens] re nnd sent It npinnlnr to the[Ces deux dernlera rencontralentr wliiiirr. ii'yilien. ·]two of them. F/L Johnson waft ii. 'lo,' iii !
witu. «eI have no new. now-ground. where it, craned and/heurucment aus! 4 1escadrtte);""?"". %+"%""" %:/ iin corer with three. Fi@/I.%!',d%.". ¢
ever, our hopes are htph tor this urned. Last nlrht's kill was the/le sergent Edmond Labrecque,pity. o.,iris:ii.it. Pirtig. n. C. Hobert, Clnry, W/Ollis. fj, iiiswi. or. '/" j
yar, «nd w nn wet!_Into tor tu Nenthwks since[aoais. comm· Ton e rel%%" %%;%{2""/i i: smith. 1minion. and[ji""{%a""; • %:
nothing to lick nbout. -Sincerely,[D-Day. [trove! [nt4_wj4/Mimnioti/ Mnyson each pot two andllG. Git.onij, .riiissr, fie.
+" gm, ·ncny ans .to el • • • [,"z;."%.e,;"t]brier e [zi:rt&.i ? %?:
"Jusl n kw line,, to lhonk ~ou destroyed slnco D-Dny by the n,1. PIO. Allu. Tou,r •· n,,i ""· ---------------I srl,u Pann, ,..,,.J h A. 1 LuMr, ,JL.for the cipzu," nay Cpl. Gordon qundron fell in fames over the I ous llenutennnt d'avla /tmanter. Au.y_. +.t. eniti. ris /cir@rdii.__t.ci i d.'ilre. io.

Mowat, Vancouver, who wrote on/beachhnad durln;_ the weck-end tuon Guy Charbonneau_ vts!- 1{"{"·LS: ",_win@er. gfilrs fg Pg"g%,,Pr!_a.r. y/ii @, ojyj. 9", g, sggyy
Nizo iron, ire ii" ilio o yy ii_'viii, vnet ii _i«itrc jsr iris [! •• y.,4"i. ;j±jj"?"M.%":;r4% /g..%:", ." #tz: t;
hnd the deiel book evernl/couver. The Wet Coat pilot, cnnndlen en Anrleterro ou n l;Se'!!p"_fg__Men'if_cir.lGiiu. rodiisi; g.cat. rt..lier@snort?'irv.rs.wed.

ti ., d lh J I I .__ • "" Pt:J1 1n.1 J. Dthbrn. PIO. Ma.lid Like a,c.1 n. '- Coutttr, llt., crort. On1.1 W, M. nawtton• ,,,o. Pmweek no now, nnd nm expecting/ a4z 1e Iul t mldnipzht on wrur le cnpltnlne-mntrono /Dant. Muni. voumntd.nyO_'orentoil«int,_ii.iv'rtcrn.'rio, Amt«rs.[iniimi, ts.i • • 6mrutn, dnt, ottiri.
the_ mhorthnt books noon. Have/a cont patrol. Vincent' nnv+-I Jacqueline Charbonnenu [: "",""",,"g.,,"",'''linj? j' iortsg. i,__iivrj:/wour on_yyun o Acrvr
had two ietcr from you recently.jztor waw F/L D. A Thor.q born dcpul pluur [is' iii, 'rs,," '' &; /?" {a,P;7'.~?""ya?:l" sciivcc.
one with n ntntement of accounts.[St Vitl, Mnn. mob Guy nvalt proflt6 d'un [Cabeur. yo, si, riintsn, Qui.: t. ljl crsrfenj Grier, yo, var tA me,r/0. Peten,_M.st w._

C • •• -JJ.. ~ I I\ I •- Co,,-1Jon. "10, Ora,,tford. Ont.1 C, O. C:OLl'ft"I J J o o_ Huct. ljt., Canut D1u1lrt, PIO, W ndur, Ont.I C. f'1r1v,on.Mfny thanks, n ever, iomot. cont i la l do won #ta [tnrtnrten, PA0. aneuvert • Albu, Mentrni. quetM M. lnes, pro,/Pio, winning; • w. osd, /},
P/O E Moorcrott, oslnd.[,d P/O H. A MI CT , d'nitrinement nu vol de /p%;""; {/,g";;",,," gg/jiu,Gs_r] kji., fi] wssc._ruryrD.xLro o

enquivd from tu»lr 1gtt 1louver, who wk " ee. 'nnl urro pour alter rrcr la Ii inky_Vs' cs""{'/gg,", EI;{" {/?: [";/ iciivvici. •
tout his commllon. He alol+om ii, ,"""}," munry 28] ~in do n rur Infrmlre. /!'! !''?',,, , tiriii ii[uc»Po_oi-ill_ii«air.] ct tern. w/o. cmm+tun4 c».. M.A.nir n : hnve tr rtloy ~ou non r4. Haw.t , A. P t«di. w/Olis tamtwo, omt; a m Mira. pror aunts onmyn, " Would apprecinte your'peen informed tht I h b ntrer n mn wt m- /vrini._sink.i oAiinten.at. orsd.lri rtri ct«, is; iiirctrt. wup
sci, s ·sen@ yya+ saw»fr«ti y cones.." "32] [zj_ :• i a.it.::: sh ii} ,"2.% :: ,
Grammnr and Hender, nnd nlo]germns, however, will not re-] [,_Merill"We.ii@iia iii r lrii. ts4ii_ rtiw.ii ii.[Camren,rio, +ump±tot, tik "
y mote:n spans nov·t«., Am»teornisc ii untui noised torourh, vETAN 1$?{%a;% % a2R.i1;7%a%" " 'a.. Z;:/ oo ov eruva nve.

Interented In any type of Ilters[,/nelal chnnel Apprrntly the] [rt.wtntr._inti yak a./«»ii n mitt ro. ttire,1 M trans._Pit.a!ran. tu.t !
us, and wota us ary rnli·ii ii. grist«i to do of. cmt,' A«under Armstrong.]_"r«.%.3 %%"".%/iii 5. .%. ;;/;{":.·,%'? t
tools on IC or th Domin1on.]It you would remind them, I'wirintpe., completed four years[gin'Prinz_r'tr«silks.o'ii vii''a'w.[MG'Pt,_ rr Jc''wins.
};; "",#%, !~!!/±oi vsg wii iii<iii iii,iii,r ,if? sir«il? ;«..;sf, &;_a ;zs:"·TY l.:": " : Ek
ope w no >U n " Your ncwn Jotters a.-c v-:ry/wllh t,clh the City or Winnipeg ''"~' ' c..111,..,; r • l1¢rr'.. ►'Z •Rs:v c--usLY r\C'PORTfD MtlllH0 Wlarton. Ont, ••

wr ls over nnd we tturn home. [enperly perused they r»ml»nd Coe 6f Toront Squadronl,a'B",i,,,"",I', s iiuur iiiiv iCiiil/Pnrvuouuy nronrr ura.
"I nm writing In the hopes of throurh. Thnnlln yor: d A' #, corn!g overnw wit[ti' t ri'iii - r not._Po_wnnpu; Pp Mow nronrtofiiioiin or win

rrreivin: n mnlfnvor from you,''C.»r" 'r vis win voe • rt«t Munt , tad,l w. 4 tmeron, P'. noel nalni.a ts « uni Mm Atta.t H. D. GurM. F 0, Mentrw»at

Victoria Sergeant Wants Gen on Spanish,
Salesmanship; Thanks for Fags

Te PrIonery of War Department at British Columbia House
continues to receive cheery messages from men from1 that pro
vince who are In German prison camps. Evidence that the men
re determined to make the most of their time Is seen In the
request for book3.

Student
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LIGHT MOSQUITO BOMBERS
FORAGE BEHIND HUN LINES

Communications, Stores, Convoys, Targets
Of RAF Squadron Since D-Day

Since D-Day, Mosquito Iipht bombers of a RAF qundron
commanded y wc it. E Pollard, AFC, DFc. ontri, j
,j""",19iu_ii viii@ is iirove iii&in ' ,{
noting; up with their cannon nnd bombing enemy communlca
tion, tores and rond and tall convoys.

I[;[ ]

''CHAD""
Leading his wing on operations over France In the late hours

of a mld-June afternoon, W/C Lloyd Vernon Chadburn, DSO
and Bar, DFC, colllded head-on with another aircraft. The
coll!ion occurred while clouds hung low over the combat nrea.
Chadburn' plane exploded tn mid-alr and the other machine
crashed In flames. The wing commander died of hls Injuries.

THIS is rhe symbol of lml)Cf'b l
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical company known familiarly
throughout theworld by itsinitials "I.C.I"
I.CI. is the hrecst producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestutls and organicchemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sakes oranisa
tion world-wide. The I.CI policy of
long range rearch kecps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the

frnt disco~rics which bcnclil mankind.
ts symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

"One ol our best attacks," id
the wing; commander, " was on
owe awolenr cnr in a mar
hug ynrd nt Chatellerault
when we went on a long-ran
mt+ton z2o mile inside rrance.
e bombed nnd cannon-shelled
the ara, wmuch immediately
burst into flame, nnd soon there
wsn wizard tire, On the whole,
thou:h, our nu;ht missions huve
teen «disappointun. for there 1s
little eaemy movement by mt't.
loads are deserted, which
cems vety srange considering
the fact tnat n trst-clans btte Mitchell squadrons of AEAF
t ring both day and ntpht" /turned their attention from the ·· --
iii@Gs th wiris omni@y[?]?Pg7"}, a}'rg,,gyy last] _.• ±: } France;- -Tin hats on_and Bat ar tr tu:ked _Intthere urc some halt-dozen HC e} to he as de Calais arena] ,, Tl 'll 2at le Iress trousers tuckcc Io

personnel In the nquadronaj]to attnck KIvlk rocket ltew trom] '',, z ... »_· ·, rubber boot, two RCAF nursing sisters, Dorothy Mulholland.
plots. They are F/L Joh+[which pllotle planes arc nowl la--ore.. Georgetown, Ont., and D. C. Pitkethly, Ottawa, walked down
MtcLurg, Montreal ; F/O A R[beinr _hurled at South-cast] the ramp of an assault craft on to a Normandy beach early
under»en, tiaruy, ask.; Fj[England. So ended the career of one of Canada's finest fliers, u veteran, last week, the first Canadian servicewomen to land In France.
John Hatlchey, Hirh River,+ Thls ls nqt new work for the ot countless air battles against Luftwatfe pilots during the pat, Mah G
Ala.; F/O W. i Taylor, Saska-[squadrons. 'Many months before]tree years. In iroup
toon; F/O Phil Slayden, Hou-(DDay, Mitchells were bombing} petermined to be in on the Invasion of Europe, "Chad"] They came_In with the main
ton, 'Texas; F/O L J_do Roser,]the ltes, and wer respontble for{purred back to England after a hort spoll of leave in Canad,Party ot a RCAF mobile _feld
San Antonio and W/O H. Athe destruction of many. hospital supervised by W/C M.
Martin, St. Catherines, Ont. Of last Mondays succesaty[during which he assisted In the last Victory Loan campalpn. [Growe. London, Ont, who,
/O Marun is the only on[attack. Sgt. Jerry Caney, Mon. Hts record speak for h!s ab!lity a a fighter ptlot; 1i enemy] with few other ranks, has

of them who has had the_luck[real AG, nald, " There wa/alrcraft destroyed, three probables and elpht damared. In]been In Frnc since the day
to fall upon n road vehicle.[patchy cloud all the way over to/addition to kIlla In the alr he had victims on the water. He is]after_D-Dy, preparing the_way
which,_ms ho had already got rld[France, but lt wns clear enough}credited with the destruction of an E-boat, the damarinr and] for th ·min body as well s
of his bombs on a road function,leer the target. I am ure we] probable destruction of two others, the damaging of n German] ctinr s n casualty clarinz
he attacked with ht cannon.[knocked out one of the sites, for[destroyer, a coastal vessel and nn enemy merchantman. /station for Army and Ar Force
lt was oon after I banbed. [f aw the bombs of our box ro] Bald f; f boy t tell th :hol sto ,rallke-he ald, " that I aw the truck]¢ht down Into the rocket lte.p kl irures o! a ax-score cannot tel 1e wno story o! Coming ashore in the first in-

rcootin; down n road, so I[p{re wasn't much opposition j,/Chadburn's value to the cause for which he fought and died.]element weather experienced
turned ind went after It with myle wny t flak." [HI renal worth Is mummed up in the words of u veteran RAFl+Ineo the Invasion tarted, the
cannon. It stopped-I pucs ft] ol • station commander, " He was one of the finest wing leaders I/ nursinr slstcrs raid they had
drivr hopped out into a ditch-- one Dono /the business, In he air and on the ground." hd " wonderful cronainr."
and my tire net It alipht. I, The WInco wans n leader in the truest sense of the word. No] "We hd the captain'
wuni: round ruin and made] "Wen, " h%%9_"mhd. \prodding. no pulling, were necessary for him to ct the bent, quarters." _Mis+ ·Mumho)land atd.
oidr fit«. ind y ie die[a,,P%! ,£, {""&,"?E,%,"'ham _n men. with a "come on haps, it's have ro" ie]"1ovty 1unen mhgeu nd a
' vs«inntsd ii ws really r.[he ntte mat ,,} '%;"Thou!d led h! tiers Into battle. private mhover bath. It wasr well." [dine, Toronto, navlat r: am renlly rand."certain we put 'paid' to that Full credit for an Impressive string of victories he uve to

Night shuft [one."· [his men. His own comment on receiving a bar to the DSO] Blarney
'The qudron, which had bcen] Other Candlans who_took part[was, "Its u funny thin, when the boys put on a rood ow,+ "O course," added Miss Pit-

awe kin: military objectives,[In the assault included F/O L E /the WInco pet a DSO. They put on another good show, so h]kethly, "I think we have to
wot by day arid night, in[Hastings, Toronto; Sgt.J.D. Pets a bar." admit ome of our success to
norther occupied Franc -[Carrier, Toronto;W/C H. • "Chad" enlisted in April, 1940, and won his pilot's wins/ the fact that we softened up the
to, th invnston, hn turned[Goodwin, Toronto;F/OE. G. Up-l with the first graduating class at No. 2, SFTS. Whn he too/ aptaln by turninr up the
old to nipht work. on the[stnde, Ottaw; F/O Bert Stones]command of the City of Oshawa squadron he was the tr4i bottoms of his trousers. for him.
ght of Monday, June , tew[Ottawa,F/S Anton Glaser, Fox] 4 t th BCATP be 1dit They were too lonr and hadhon « before the invasion com-[Valley, Sask.; P/O Max Harri4 Kaduate of e to 2come a communing officer. bothered him for some time."

mened, Sunderon nnd McLurg[Scudder, Ont; St, W. Lobb, Nor.1- ------ It wasn't very long brfore the
wcnl out to bomb a roll brldi;c, wood, Ont.: F/O Stunrl Loutct. v s B b nu111ca were pltchlni: In wlfh
ii± ks' s 'is o]iii@wry_ 'srsj, J'ii@st etel"anS ee i0m/)S ,gt_er,e gr._e!!2dam+rd. [Grnd Cacapedia. Que.; FL] puttinr; up tents and unload1nx
hr° next niht, Jollrd uc-]J. L Knowlton, Winntpo; Ht.1 - vehicles. W/C Grow expected

.ii, 3 ± rs±iIs"is±±, si] Hit For First Time/"teen en ncwr mm·on, while Martin 1ollowed html/o etere Melanosh, Sydney. ta kind In Franc, would be
up and then round the truck{NS; P/O Lloyd Pears, Montreal:. fully operationl within n few
which he wet on f\re. McLur[F/O R. V. Spencer, Moncton.+ hours. Even though greeted by
hnmbed n lli:hl In o wood and ND, nnd Si:t. C:. A. Suthcrlnml. Many experienced Cnnc.dlonl mlsorablc weather, the oer-
Sand·rson bombed a rallway[Lthrldc. [tiers in the 'FAF Halifax_squad-' HlGE sonnel were happy in nettling
trde nnd set adjoining build-] [rons which nttacked Germani down in their feld ton a hill,
fir. iii$"iii]GUNNER AVENGES/jjj, iii ii t_gs9y,±,mos o mors
., 10011 lnte1ccctlon nnt1 de French conot Thurndoy alter- Commcncln,: \\llh lids I monlh• of tralnlni;.
191 tickd_tour or nve] []][)/.""?}_saw_ helr_tomits_ tall4nr to/ 1«e, the pibltatuon_day Jelly Mobllc
i»is ijs« , y, w ii]HALIF WOU] [D! ii± i+rt,for w irst@ms no "» is iv lof s 1ond, one of which wan] ih "This daylight bombin top or ins road Is The unit had probably I!ved
hwy nin, nd attacked them] [day was the first time the, changed from Wednesday and moved around in the feld
vith bombs nd cannon. /seen bombs dropping." ld F/O] to Thursday. It ls hoped more than any other RCAF

Wednsdy nipht, Ballachey] Turninr at bay after beinij, f. Law, DFC, bomb-amme,] thut this will help alleviate body durinr the_last year, pre
tombed railway Junctlon na[badly nhot up by a Ju8 fhtt/Sarnia, Ont. "It was jut Ike] wome muling delays und paring for this day. It was on
believed he hlt n railway trii[whil the kite was en route to/jhe movies of the American] briny fresher HAf new to tepated scheme, setting up all
there, while Slayden sucrxtuh[bomb rllway marshalling_ynrds{fort. Burtin flashes on th] the readers. Its equipment on na particular hen F/O Tommy Head
hombcd n bridge. De Hosle}[near Arras, n Canadian Halifax{round were the only slpns o'[ll!' one dny and breakinr It]GIce Bay, NS, member of the
ML.uz, WC Pollard, Marji[bomber ot the Bluenose Squad-l{anting bombs I had een] down the next_day (or another]RCAF Lion Squadron, thumbed
ii s?4cis@, v@riv@ 'is±ii'[r@ii f@air_'sci @sd @e i@rlj&: [P]T POTS Np7] I"ve No»._I, _mope mfg rte reny,, Ertan4. the
in;: yn»ls with good renulta. [gunner vend the wounds by/ Lawn has directed more than] every sense of th word. [driver who picked him up was

lastinrz the Nnzi plane from the/yo tons of bombs nt the enemy' W/C Growse and his smnll/an old friend from home, Pte.
More Treto [ii: li mors ins o ris; AFTER S[CK TO[JR.van@ mwrty ar already1Angus Gnni». «a 0¢

The to!lowing nizht Munn, The marksman who put,majority of which were to] [seasoned workers in this theatre.[foyal Canadian Army Service
h 1ted d ju ·ti &., l"paid" to the Hun_account was/Germany. for more than 10 casualties,]Corps.
"" a"#;".}";[Pio n»nine, INF No.] 1 w«+,rs to .« osr on

wood, the latter cannon!ne [ancs, nnd the pilot or the a!r-[hters for a change." aid] One Canadian pilot who can
inn;ulnar collcctlon of red ,i[?naft was P/OH. J Hawley///O Walter Kemp, mld-upper[recommend hospital Hlte to fellow
1nil£ht_om of whth .[!rtn. The pllot and_the/runner. Fort Fraser, B.C, who]xhtttzhterr Is F/L Murray
cxtinpulshcd by the attaej.[Bomb-aimer saw the thtet/has trained his runs on enemy 'Tylor, Blackfoot, Alta. Les
Hlichy bombed road ,i[rt into flames and crash/fphters several times. [hnn 2 hours tter levin; a
3ly4n'tacked the mi[Under Bannister's hall of bullet.] "It ws interestinr to be wt[Canndian_Army hospttal. the
inf: ynrds t Vire [to see so much, but there wae]HCAF Nighthwk squdron flier
ii ext ntrhi, Fray, wc[MOSS[E SQUADRON [not much work _tor the nav+-[anrled with, Jut·. wnun
ollvd, nllchcy, de Hosler,n [ators since we flew in concen [was assessed as "probably
Sandron nd Taylor vomt@ NOW NIGHTHAWKS/trton. al F/9 Peter Heaton [4troy4-
a wood containing enemy troops, [DFC, naviator. Vancouver, B.Cp Out on patrol on the first airht
cttin the woods on fre, nnd{ ["Instead of _tyin in their]f hts return to the squndron,
Taylor. Slyden. de Fosler nd] The RCAF nighttlrhter quad.+ ofllces markinf out crosses./Taylor was over the bcach-head
Hnltnchey were out apain ti[ron led by W/C J, w fei@,[mnost of the navirators were ur[at Caen, retting hls frt_look at
next nit;ht attnckin anoth,[Sydney, NS, hs dropped j/front wtchin; wht was join[the invasion_in ction Hl navt
wood sheltering enemy troops, [anonymity and taken the name/On. [gator was WO W L Mitehell,
And so the work of the qua4.]" Nighthawks." Thelr motto] Other Canadians in_the_attack]prince Albert, Sask.

on rocs on. ii he hoe rlwhlh spears on the airiii]!7";%4,,F"O !"yg Monner "1potted the Jerry aha4 ot
the Canadians nnd other ft«er]rest ls "Midnight l Our Noon."I on!face. Man; rt. Arthur [me. but I came In too fast at
of tu @undron that ii[They'g been @n he prowi at]2,%!EE,,,Jg0 "o Peter[rat and overshot him." Taylor
itriii riven o hnce ]his" noon for neari iireel;{{"?""TR, "?",22;": ,g[aid. "1 towered my wheel+, to
r&rat· i dyiizt. [car. • /wiiiin i, ,"%"%;. {',[low me, _4own and tuck!y hte
]Th sryat ggaaroy .ylii ?' tog9.. [zunrr gar re! m. 1 Ege
- [formed in'the_aumimer of 1041[""" Ison_ Edmonton:lkim a burst and my cannon

{gig@,cc syisv@vj,[ii.""% ~g[ii± ii sii, rea ifs @iii
.'DFC, Kinston, Ont, and/Upp ii? 'kn or1nd itexploded. Tbe :hell bursts

CANADA'S OLDEST BANK [i@ sf ciniii iii&ir,[5., "p7%}; Qt: F/Oli@sit_iie a iii sf¢
took over an CO. Boulton Paul , orono. reakin arainst a w!l. He went
Dnants, Ingle-cnrined nlr!!/AT [into_a weep _dlve. but 1 couldn't
rhter with a tour-run mid- 'ION PLUS CRMS •• him hi th rround.
upper turret--revolutionary In -
tis« rarisy 4sy s 0e war- AG'S SHORT CAREER
were flown by the squndron.
Shortly fter Davoud's arrival
they converted to Haus. F/S Joe Schwartz, Windsor,
W/C Feld took over from Ont, hd only done seven ops as

Dvoud in January, 1943. In the /nn AG but has hd more action
prlnr; of thls year the rquadron [rammed Into them thnn tom,) British relatives of LAC Andy
converttd to Moqultos, nd[Runner rct on awhole tour, [McBain, Mulhurst, Alta., have
when h con4 front op«ne@ on iis @rst irl» h anal,2%,7)"", }%,, '! hut an al4
wwun: into nctlon to provide/with Meis ind probity[{',,",,, ', 'a i a renulne
ni:ht cover tor our bcchha/destroyed it. on his second., i, '?""",""" ,r 12 tnforce. [plece of shnpnel mashed throuph] m ne re o1 : un! he
since n-Doy. Net0wk« av«fs arrs iw in@es Tio ii,]2!!";; %7%}, "", ppr+

detroved even German planes'head. On his seventh, he was] to I at arn lance
probnbly dstroved two and[hit In the foot by a cannon nh[Pd the Ilke. Maker's name Is
iin»red tour Tsiii±skis[wen two icier rsiki is iii],,"","]; ",j,,2""",g m3pf«:
av« hid gverai cracks at riior-[from end to end. itiiinr the wir-tine' iia.,,}?: "9,""{{<,k'
le lrcraft nnd during rent /less runner nd wounding the/or " rer o '
nrht arr6is have destroyed wo.[navtr«tor and bomb»-aimer. F6+],,"{"?E, <Pg"P: """? the_y+ln

Fini commanders in the[the action, the pilot and om]k' {i.," ~,' ° v_unt has
quadron are S/L John Hatch,/aimer won DFCi and th Cana-lret,,,'' 'Ou tone. When he
Trcii@ 4 sii n ssi»onfij. naiiior was a«rad ti"2;," "!",,""g "
,Victorin, BC. [CGM In hi ,';H" as eens am!y 'or many year

MEDIUMS HIT
ROCKET SITES

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, s.MI

Flying Bomb RampsAmong
List of Mitchell

Targets'

NURSING SISTERS ARE FIRST
CANADIAN WOMEN IN FRANCE
Army, Air Force Casualties Pour Through

RCAF Medical Unit in Normandy

most of them soldiers from the
front lines, have passed throuh
their hands ts part ot the
cohesive air evacuation estab
II«hed by the RAF

Operations
Too, they have treated and in

some cases operated on Army
and Air Force casualties from
night-bombing attncks within
their area.
"First nip;ht we were here

they blstcd us continually," aid
/C Grow»e. "I spent most of
the ntzht with an orderly, run
nlnr here nnd there, treating a
many a I could. Our aureon,
S/L Church Perth, Ont.) had to
operate during It all, too."

Church's operatinr theatre
inside n tent consisted of a wide,
4p rench with the _operatinr
table In the centre. Lip;ht was
obtined by two Aldis lamps
fastened to tent poles on either
side of the trench. 'The roof
hows several holes where
machine-gun bullets ripped
throurzh it, but fortunately
nobody was hit

CI0so Call
" e had one narrow escape,

though," Growse recalled. "A
machine - un bullet Went
throurh a truck roof and hit an
Instrumrnt used In trnnfusiona.
Underneath that Instrument
wa our contniner of ether. It
the bullet had prone tbat far the
whole work would have one
up."
But the win commander Isn't

planning on ding in at the
new location.
" e're oin to display our

red cross prominently," he ald.
I hope Jerry respects It."

SMALL WORLD

At your service
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FOR VICTORY B DEPOT

Discip Gonged-Wow!

Sgt, Charlie McRae, Winnipeg, probably hs been tucked of
for not wearinr isrue hurts, socks, tls, etc, but the pay-ott
came when the Winco buttonholed him for not wearing his
DFM. He had just urrved back nt hts station after a stretch
In the hospital and hadn't had time to hang It up.

He won the gon on his third op, a rid on Frankfurt. Chuck
is the rear gunner, the only Canadian in the crew. After they
had bombed things bean to hnppen, quick Ike a bunny. One
engine was hit by flak nd three Junkers tame screaminr; In,
lding to the ditticultiv no cnd.
Another engine went bloocy, Chuck's renr turret was hlt and

hls foot Injured. 'The turret jammed on the starboard quarter
nnd the hydraulics were shot away. By this time It was time to
tart to corkscrew, They went down to five thousand and
limped home on the remaining two enpines.

Fecopnttlon of a job well done, W/O MIke Berenson, SWO,
wns Inst week Included in the Kin' BIrthday Honors LIt. No
offcin! citation Is avatlable, but it Is known that MIke has clun
to th ldenls stablish·d nt KTS many years ago. His many
frlends wIll be plencd to hear of his nward of the MBE.

Loss III
F/O DIII Hough, MTRU chief,

made a very quick comeback.
Althouph till forced to rest his
newly-repaired arm in a lint,
he la bck on tho job super- It was with the deepent regret
intendlnz the lads that kep 'em that the crowd here snld fare
rollinr:. well to our CO, W/C Patterson
The SWO was rather taken (now G/C». SInce the days when

bnck by the response to an the DHQ was an offlce, as the
appeal mde for volunteers ton4d hands will tell you, Ille some
attend church pnrde recently4(in that reminded one of base
The mpontnneous support com ,pent bargain dy bck home,
rlsed nlmort the entire poputour Hendquarters hu prown to
tion of the sergeants' mess, to hat It Is today. This ls due
·company the CO, G/C Denton j no mll way to the fortitude
arsey, and few of hls tafT/4nd tireless effort displayed by
fflcer on this special mission. /G/C Patterson, working with
The rewarda very Impres- type meagre ta!f that began this
tve service In the beaut!full pHQ.
LIverpool Cathedral amid repre- ye wan vallble when any
entntlves of every nation [roblem rose, whether a
proudly hold forth gas our Ale{trietly of1elal one or some per-

Revere [onnl problem of one of the
desert fighters, He soon earned

Lon n tradition at H Depot the affection and respect of all
that every time the officers met/hose working with him and of
the rnlor NCO In feld of+no Candian boys who doily
battle on the softball diamond,tilt tht DHQ.
the latter emerge victorious, a
crunhlnr blow was inflicted upon
the non-coms on Monday nand
thelr title overthrown. Great praise ls showerinr
Feelinr the opportune moment/upon " Couch " Des O'Brien and

at hand, with a crack team his collection of HCAF AII-Stars.
ready for the fleld, WInco/The reason-the near 100 per
"Chubby" Dunne hastily sum-lent. average tho boys have col
moned the captain of hls oppo-lected in the American softball

·- --- -------'a[tlon to challenge match, In#]eaue tht operates out here.
the speed of preparation even /th the schedule fully ccm
assisting hls opponents In detall1pleted, " we" Canucks fnally
Ing their team. wound up with 11 wins and one
But It cannot remain untold,Los. Playoffs commenced

that a few of those peruaded,June 20 and the RCAF DHQ
were of doubtful physical cnpa-item ls a ivorite to cop the
Blitlen, It Is regretted that the/rst round nnd then go on into
spirit of "detail" has even the fnals and the city champion

Screenins providr top new around the squadron this week/entered the realm of sports, and/ship. Yes, we have the Yanks
ll

·ith S'/L 0c"•1 t'··nnr•·. UFC, AFO. hc:ulln,. the 11,11. Frcd!"rlcton even under the Lhrcnl of censo~ worried, but more of thnt when
! ', th 1it I F/Lrhlp (and perhaps wore) bv the/t' all through.

looks pood just bout now, no doubt. Also on he is , [obvious ofcer, it is felt that the] Hile on the subject of sport,
Gerry Allester, hulling from the other end of the country, who [rue facts must be revealed]4 gal feld day ls planned for
h« honored the squadron with his presence for nn even yeat [{prourh the medium of the{jjy 1, and it will be n strictly

press of how the " WInnahs"[Canadian affair. Sponsored by

VETS SALU
TE r:nrncre,! their flrsl victory. the K of C, lnvllnllon• ore being

PO W. C Fatterson wamntl Three Leave [extended to all RCAF personnel
sure whether to be happy or [to participate in the comlnz
otherwise when,on return trom a Farewell to a friend. /O,vent. Ii should be fun und
strenuous leave, the adjutant,1 Dominion president ot the [+pop" Lon, who has wrestled]rove n rand family reunion.
FL C R Hiens, shook one Canadian Legion, Ale /he ration restrictions durinxl ''
hand, and the orderly room Walker, sent tne follow (peso many months In his capa-
ii6vd i: torms into the_other/ D-Day mesar_to Ar_Mg; 'i; + caierinr tfcer is b9in' ] CO][ES BK
tor immediate completion.y inatl Lloyd s. readner, CH. liar duty in more pleasant clime[PH[(T )M]
riere a a nat hat involved] DSC, AUc In C, RCA Over [[ id ctiii iiiiiar to most] WITH HALF A CREW
Nice oinz, Pat., neas, of us. The Iii House at the top
However, the air crew types ·The Old tghtmng men of the cnmp bids adieu to two of

don't get nll th bouquets, You of the Canadian Legion in Itn older members In the person
could have knocked n well-de-I Dominion Convention, at tot /L, "Buzz" Code and F/LA En route to a rllway taret
ervIn A Flight fitter, Sgt. F. A., Vancouver assembled send J, G, Fosser, who are wont to/In France, n Thunderbird nqund-
Smith, over with a feather when heartfelt good wishes to /tallow the Pilprim's Fath. [ron bomber piloted by P/O Lloyd
he was informed tht he had, the young tphtin mien Latst mess Hall chatter re-/Mann, Portage La Pralrle, was
been mentioned in dispatches. Ar of Canada's overseas [ports n newly-formed quartette[ht hard by flak, went into a wild
certain party in Landon will be/ forces. May victory maklnr excellent progress. Avpin and w temporarily out
feeling proud too. Smitty joined crown the valiant forts 1consultation with the must]of control.
the quadron some I4 months/ of our Canadian boys and [mater, Szt. Frank Atkinson,q By the time Mann pot his air-
go, nd has done an outntnnd-] their gallant comrades of [my release further details, and[craft back on an even keel, he

and his adjutant, F/O Chary,Int Job ever lnce. the United Nations." lit ls further understood that/found he had only runners for
Servos, Hamilton, found it by n IIIss The AIr Marshal cnbled the prank ls qulte willing to permit] company. His WAG, tight
Germn stronr point which fell following reply: it to mow Into whole chorus. engineer, nvlpator and bomb-
to Alied arm recently. Honeymooning at the precnt "The Inspiring meere Ned Power imer baled out, thinking the
The car to which the trllerlime are Sgt, Faul Durand und of the veterans at the [bomber wns on a one-way trip

was nttnched was a French/the former AC Jenslo Hnih, Dominion Convention is The lon-planned hobby shop/down.
An abandoned Grmnn trileripennult. It was riddled with/populr station hospitnl las.] deeply appreciated and [is soon to become a reallty, with] Mann plotted his course home

ir now wervinr ns n dispersal]pullets and all the tires were[Our best wishes. has been pused on to nll [more bouquets for Cpl. "Den"lnd set down on the runway
hut for the RCAF Grizzly Dar/nt. With the dj. at the wheel. Our PT and D instructor, FS ranla." Denditsky for many patient/Ith a full load ot bombs.
squadron of the TAF in Franc./the squadron leader towed him Maurice Jacques, has been ex- hours of labor and a pole for'He couldn't ditch them In the
S/L G, D Robertson, Toronto,/along the nrrow French roads. tending his feld to Include the [l'[n who assisted in rraning the/channel for he was crossin a

dnnces, where he has been een] [T [collection of tools and machinery]protected area, full of invasion
i«eerie on his toes. "Is rood[[UCK, SKILL SSI! [nd sift, acquire the work[iupinc
exercise," ways Maurice. • " I(Mr[!hches and materials as only] The gunners who came _home
FIL Lou Ney almost et MOSS[E PH[OT HI [en knows how. There only}iii nlm were srt. Dou: ari-

way to a well-earned leave but' remains now to have the powerless, Toronto, Sgt, Merrill
found the nd). ignin a duty turned on, settinr the wheels of,Burnett, Chelsea, Que. and St.
warrant instead. He'a heading Luck flies with sklll, WiChnothet enterprise Into motion. [Huh Galarneau, Woodstock.
for a gen. course. It wns close-- ,R. C. Fumerton, DFC and Mar,, Sgt. A. G. Hotson. 1Ont
maybe next time! Fort Coulonge, Que., CO of the

HCAF Lynx nIphitrzhter squad-
Quiz ron, needed both after strafn~

There ate two $64 question]a harbor In France recently.
this week. First, when doe W/O, He took his Mosquito on a
Barnhart lecp? Second, howl/day light do over France, but
docs LAC Ray mson cover to with no luck. Trying to torment
much round on one little duyl/the enemy to come up, he hot
off. 'ap the harbor facilities. He had
Radio Cpl. Gorrie, Vancouver,{a crack at navatlon! buoy

h I I k !Uld the blruil from his cnnnonowith three bright clenn hoots o,ashed the perspex nose of the
each sleeve, was seen hyly Icreepinr into the engennts' mes.Mfossle. Fragments lodped In
There's no need to be atratd or/the coolant nd radiator.
such a quiet, penceful restful Flyinr at 0 feet he was un
pot, Who am I kidding? able to fether the prop. His
mon the new arrivals ls S/Ljoort engine was overheated, an

E. M. Bryson, Barrie, Ont, and with 20 mlies to yo he didn't
his slap-happy crew, Including#think he would make It.
P/O Murray Tupper, Port WII. Then he and hlna navigator
Iiams, NS, P/o 'Tommy Thomp F/L, Tony Lynes, RAF, hted
won, Gravenhurst, Ont., P/O Paul tour twin-nined fghters ahead
Verry, Norwood, Man, P/OlThInkln them Germans,
Robert Yeoman, Orlllia, Ont., Fumerton turned for them head
and F/ Rtnley Elliott how on with the Intention of tnkin
dld he pet in thee», Oshawn,at least one down with his
nenr Toronto. rippled machine, but they

Stnn. turned out to be Beauf\ghter
[and provided un reort home,

Cairo Capers

The crew in which F/O " Mae " Joyner, Hemptvle, Ont.
h bomb aimer, finished off their ops In n blaze of glory.
AII throuh their tour they met very little In the way of
lipzhts, fink nnd fighters. On the last on, Gelsenklrchen,
they lad two nines knocked out, coned by lights and
attacked by n enemy nl;zhtfiphter. They rot home okay
or ls this interview wus done in nnother world, Two other
anndians re in the crew. They're P/O "Kit" Carson,
Edmonton, the plot, nnd /O BIII WILson, Toronto, the
navirutor. Mac nnd Iii have been toether wince Manning
days, trainrd to;ether, did guard duty topether, nnd havr
now been posted s instructors top;ether. Chummy, isn't it"

W/O Ralph " Red" Duke, Toronto, Is ull fntshed with day
light Mitchell bombers. That goes for hls Naviator F/O
" Monty" Montgomery, Rein. Both Joes ure now In the
market for their ops win. They did their tour as an all
Dominion crew, the rest coming from Australia and New Zea
land, W/OZ AG Harvey Cochrane, n Canadian, nlso tin!shed
ht« first tour on Red'n recond op, half a dozen Naz1 zhters
tried to get at them. The Mitchell's escort got tive ot them
the nLxth fell to German A.A. On attacks on marshalling yards
thL« Mitchell crew met no flak However, while seeking out
the doodle-bug nests they were Introluccd to some he:vy oppo
ltion. But nl) through the tour they picked up only a couple of
hole:+,

The " Cardinal IufT" have hut the Capital for nine duy'
leuve. They are/O2 AG IIIebh, Toronto, and hls New
Zealand bnddie, F/S Phil Donovan. Cardinal Pun-Puff Is u
ram played in the mess ulmnost very evening with pint
las+, The pair just mentionrd are station champs.
They've come down to London to pet in practiwe. Hoth
boys ure instructinr nut nun AF Impy OTU. BIII finished
hls first tour Nome time apo with a Lancaster outfit. HII
mid-upper runner, /O2 rn Donaldson, Camp Lskenrd.
.., did tour lo. 'The boys reeled of tbelr stretch of
pat tr Hkattle of tlwe Muhr nd fnisled on Ierli.

The July trips were okay for FL Lyle Humphrey, DFM.
Toronto. The five he made there during his tour were easy and
pretty. 'It was like fairy-land wtih lights twinkling on the
fresh mnow In the Alps" he ald. Lyle'n first trip was a mine
laynr effort oft Helipoland. The next op was the Fuhr. Near
Ing the target flak blntd their hydraulics und they couldn't
et their bomb doors open. They brouht the H.E. back with
thm. "We hul very Hittle trouble on our trIp," F/L Humphrey
Nd, " Once we were concd ll the time we wee near u target
In Nothvest Germany. There wetc lots of fiphter« but nothing
bothered us cxcpt the Iizht."
On another trip their kite name down with wheels up She

rolled when nhe hit, jumped four lcdres, crossed two rod«
with ditches at;ached. She knocked one tree over, and stopped.
apainst the next. Nobody was hurt but the kite was written off

HUN TRAILER SERVES
CANADIAN SQUADRON

Utility und not style ls the key note for halr styles With
the HCAF In France. The V-»hive helps keep dust out of
the lair of LAC III! Wingrove, Port Coqultan, IC. LAC

Dion, Hull. Que., didn't do th job Ith hls Juck knife.
t0al RCAr Perras

I9SON IAN ELI?

Kenney on Screen List

Top CIub

MONTREAL AIRMAN
ORGANIZING SCOUTS

fruarmsvu
' " "f 4.•.. __ ~--- .... ·----· ,.__-- -- .. -~~~-

Service and Auxiliary Personnel an obtain Coloured Coples
of th above and similar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Ppply t+ «W- Mr+a" PM (er«€ Hn), london

IE MAIL EAG

More Men Than Mail
With another large batch of arrivals, things round here have

been resembling a reception centre. On the returned Mist we
have F/S W, Compton, of Torontv, recently arrived back from
out East, and Cpl. Tracey, of Sask. LAC MMIan has left
us to join the Black Bull boys. F/O Hollingsworth nnd his
Pr experts would ive him the usual welcome.

¥']II -----
Sgt. Gamey, of Dulyea, Sask..

After thelr very successful/ has been tryinr to pluck up
Derby Day enterprise, Sgt1enough courare to speak to
Ferguson, of New Westminster,tertaln young lady who visits a
DC and St K. C. McLellan,4nearby restnurant dally, but our
of Walkerton, Ont, ure smokinl4ere I no bashful. With the
cir instead of the famllinr'help of S;rt. Keep, of Earl Grey,
Woodbines. Sask., he tried to win the henrt
LAC Stewart, of Winnipeg.of the fair damsel by presenting

our Sgt. Major's capable assls-her with a bouquet ot flowers.
tant, Is lookinr pale these days. This, however, proved too much
Is It the trin of being under for him and he left the scene
the watchful eye of our new/in great embarrassment, up
F/S? setting tables nd chnhis on hia

TOUGH GUNNER LAC G. Balcom, ot Ha«tax./ way out
NS, caused quite n stlr when he Had Ilow
entered the barber hop carry- There w reat disappoint-

Two months -apo 20-yenr-old] With his rear runner seriously]Ir a number of gardeninr Im-[ment_amongst the WDs, cspeci
LAC Charle Morris, Montreal,]wounded by cannon shrlln tro[plement. There "0 no cause[ally LAW P. Harrls, ot Peter
rived on this Canndian bomber[thc runs of an unidentited]for excitement, 1owever. He/borough and LAW Parks, of St.
tntlon. Charles always hiked/nlrhttihter and hls Halit/wasn't taking his own tools with\Stephen, NB, when they in-

I; 16ld. badly crippled, FO Ma/him. vaded the local bnll park to see
boy,_and has organized ts ?""strange, Duncan, BC, Lion] [our softball team In uctionof four neighboring villages, !F Eagle Eye A
Int 1c Scouts' units. quadron pilot, turned In a brute] /arainst the navy. Our attractive
},,, " ,dn ·very evening/strength effort to brinr his alr.] Thee are reports oln/visitors did not arrive and the

,,,''i4 troops, helped by/craft safely back_to an emer.[around that we hve a budding]prospects of battle royal had
,,pf"",";;{Gt and support 6tlrcncy drome In England. [darts champ!on In LA _Mjio e postponed. with a team
grateful parents and local/ Seriously wounded and suffer.(Leitch, of Windsor, Ont. She]as rood as ours, better support
eltuzens. Morris han taupht the/in: from loss ot blood._the rear[has been displaying great form]should be rlven. So how about
boys baseball, nnd has procured/inner elected to walk to the/nd hns developed a keen eye]coming out and givinr the lads
n llver trophy for n veomvet1ton/witin nmblanc nfter th/for tho am. [some encouragement?
ft·en the +it tow+hr Ill. pow ·nme eon:ldrable tHm --f,A' Irold malt.
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BEAEI EASE

Discips Worry Too!
W/O Joe Tumllty Is very unhappy these days. HI long

hollday as dinelp on the Thunderbird Squadron ls over and the
little mn hs now settled down as SWO at the Bae ntatlon
under the watchful pl« of G/C C. L Annis and S/L Bruce
Kehoe.

TH TH
DI

ECH

E SPECIALIZE
In those extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 30 Yeats of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR,

105, IIIG HOLBORN,
Phoe: CHA 7784w.CI

Frnnce: The RCAFs frt
dentnl unlt In France ls now
fully operational ns part of th
Moblle Field Hospital under
W/CJ M. Growe, London, Ont
Capt. Howard Hoyles, Montreal.

ls the dentist, nlsted by St.
Gordon Taney, Montral, Sgt
Fred Blackmore, Newcastle,
N, nd Pt«e. Erl HIreh,
tty·rlottr·town. pEt

-H. W.

RCAF DENTAL CREW Ir
WORKS IN NORMANDY 7» A%.

Rrrisw ,$},
General for

COLUMBIA
extends a hearty welcome to all
Canadian Air Force personnel to the

BRITISH COLUMBIA SERVICES CANTEEN
Open daily 8-8.30. Sunday» included.

nITIsH COLUMnA HOU9t,1 &,nrrNTS.,LONDON,6.w.4
t"too mint« from ",e+Milly tree )

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all

N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, sa
quality as yon got at home. K,n a • rps teeth

white, the brreuth sweet and the ul
fresh and clean. Get a tube to.d.

trrrrsesrrrr re , rrerpr "er

•
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cowonsso PLor tics_sax_Drp_ \ill
I . KITE, FOUR WOUNINED MATESl<ember teer.-g . c Btewart tan-
3£%°·5".%%al

$ii._yE:.$"-3±i re, woo as. Fis/SENIO] OFFICERS"{g: "iv«. , D w. MN»']Kenneth L Lon#. Edmonton
Alla.. broURht hi• bullcl-rlddl10d FORM~ COVER Fnulc.,.-BetwceD two o'clock

corn«ry_omer.---m. run, Trest[q1fr nd four wounded crew-] HThurday _nfternoon and eightg,i,l,if;f,&, ';;] "! .. [set@e_ Fri4sy _morinn, 2
raminrn ±; trnw 'f mates back from hectic "LADY HLAMILTON " (TIvoll) /squadron missions were flown
in:li'} ier, yr. P, ) Eel ly ·hlch fit'oraj;it_iinsid, hui-[mlslon over elium In wllch Normandy.Each time py.4 Vlvlen Leigh nnd Lawrence![rom the landing ntrips of the
si, j'gnr,'jriri. o,1 ttr :ked th tlr " 'RCAF f;ht ·tor fr F"l' iidiri, wiril, Misik'ir{they were attacked tee Imes[phoon landed or took off from]Oliver tar In this rent, r er rector In ranc

it ronrs [;g; ,7{"%,,,"{7;$!i~2''ZS·[by n Germn fmhter. [n irnid in Normandy Gr-[hltorlcl 1m which return /ydgr the_ command ot G/Cc
14.««ts,+zu) tat [it nirix'iiriii, 'd,'ri] Tye tret was a military[man batteries uned to Imme-[the ncren amain. Ita nri. H. MncHrien, Ottawa.

nu rat«mater [,g?",g"~",,P?''}° %;{[amp. Trouble started when [4lately drop nhello-but they]uccas peak tor the quality/ These sortuc Includo4 combatu
w.n. swANN a co, LrD· strtLD .[irttil 'o;'tins._Chitin-[1htfphter ent bullets Into [don't do It very much nny more.[of the_·actint of_tar andiwlth enemy aircraft, nttncks on

· . " loii. i 'r 'riinii, isirto,,_gyp"!' 'F" Recently ·Junt before an/mupportln cast. Those who/vehicles, dlve bomb[nr of n;;";;P22z ',h{7?";/plane n it crossed the cont and1eneton of trcratt wag_expected,/mlsd the picture on in/ammo dump and a cross·roads.
}iii. er5ti, iii e.ii[et It on fre. One ntarboard[;jc Paul Dvoud, DSO, De,[previous run will be lad to Me/weather reccennd patrol
J},,}, ':; ";/!'f: f { !]"";;:/enrlne ya put out of acton,[iirston, Ont., who emmnanak[able to ee It now. Here ks[Not onyy were Canadiari Sp/tr
{{E; {}. fr.iihm. Mi@.1A the plane swerved nnd dlvedfjje ector, arid W/C Charla]tlnd the trrcdy In the lite or[active from these forward land},'4: };;;;%,{ '':/towards the ea, Lonr tour'Token, pr, rhodesla, to6i 6ii]Lord Nelon. The comptex/Ink tr!ps. but vla!tun Typhoon
f: ti woes. iaiiik. iii; ± A ir[desperately with the control9,]4nd circled above. [cross-current of circumstances[and Mfutnn squadrons mde

(Continued from page 1.) [iaion, iintroi. ii /headed hls mchlne Inland nnd sure enouph, when the ntr.(and emotlons lo very wel/use of them also.
coned by €0 or 70 searchllht] a«sen omen.y or±,,[odered the crew to bale out. [eraft landed, the German puns[Portrayed. Thurdy nirht, WC I. A.
over the tar;et. It evaded the[re.iii,Jirirsrir, iurte. %-,'] Wounded [opened up-and so did the] [Buckham. DFC, Vancouver, led
heavy iiak com/nr up. [{~,';%4g,"";;""""{o.] [rilor of&er. [ht ol4 welt squadron in a dtve-
ii «ii-csniiin t@rec otl%$, 3;n,,jp +;] Then he rhter stake4 ] riy rirrid the 1une,gt run] plJSS]E F[[ER [emtr attek a turret cant

Haiiie few throurb the sup-[,£3gc-"?s??;;;;;/the second time and wounded]iii {heir cannon unti helrl [ot Cen. on the way home
whine with Spitflre escort tol 'id'iiirrcditihi, iii?[three of the crew of even.hmmunltlon ran out. The guns] [they strafed n motorised convoy.
1onnetot nt wit /c H. R[Nijyj4, Yifiyyy'i,,·,S'[Renllsinr that the wounded]topped frin and_have been] (cot
Dow of Toronto 1ro·quol• com: ~ ?f:"ci ~~.;,!;,'"w!;;,1n1~~•, 11".;: would hnvc little chnpcc of eur- rn.lrly quiet elncn then during on lnuecf from pago 1.) ri--------------1
mandcr. rerarded as a tho.[' hi"iii!rig;i, lvtval, the plot countermanded]iie day. [Mosqulto Squadron and the] Pf)Re('rp
ro@ii isi iitack. [z;;h,;;;7"T "[ii rdr to_iii cyt_an4decldd] "y, tt_showed heme we[ht;hit icoriitiof on_this unit] hlt.UPOINVT,S
" There was no opposition to] [to ramble on petting the crt]an't llke It very much." grinned[before completln hls frat tour
ek of," he sald, "and wether] _Navtnstie omens_m.--n_Ayr.[back to England. lthouh[[voud. "" [of operations. At the conclusion]
"j- we perfect, I thli[iii.iii.wyiiipi+_9[severly wounded the tight en-] [of hls tour he wa appointee, _P/O "The WHIpper " Waton
con lonn rere e. ": Hiner, tie!i, ih;t A Frie_rrinr [·Iner had mnaped to exttn. It di Cc lh T "dayliht bombing ls the thing,[ii,kl'ii'wrinni, oiiiii[.,4j th , p» th a] Intruder Controller. Toronto, ls rlht on the beam
ms&ii° [ [uln! thg are. cn 1e +cg? [(STAL NAVIGATOR Hg took tume on tor "one 1,t/when It comes to swing muse
,' pn S drot [starboard engine au!tt. The] /trip" from hls round dutles, [and swing bands. H 1d
o#a .3., is"#;l,rye.eg,z;pp±e.[zzi""%.5%%%] RIDING GLIDER JOB}?_gs j; in"Gr]fjjmpi en. Ee , {R?
1.000th ortie. The aircraft that[uririi, rib, hiii<. Ml9_.] 'l [enemy planes In the _lr na[station band. worked for the
did ii wan pitoted by Fio bob],,{±,{13M"""{5"!' ,,3"/The plot and ntrht cnlneer! [three on the_ round. Later _He/@am rm ack home. Say»
Pratt, Toronto. [Ji.ii.pm fling, rii3]maned to el the starboard] jtter a tour of op went back for two more "dy/Charlle ot the WhIpper: " He's
ii so caiiy sturdy nor lj,,{7%, ".%%[,",2;",%," rain and ii ow'lc@iii criming au,[95; oriit@is, _ind, ii@i a, bails dare@ _it«iii@ gt@j"

In. and even ot the 'Group' ['i ijii@5.ij.9;,,,,] ?El ". K/L N. L Foeblade, Tori']9! fve enemy aircraft nhot down/gya the Whtpper ot Charlie:
h&ivy qudron sledge-ham [";R] }2"GR"l The nihtrhter_made Its third[in_one to a new fob with al!P,a lngle n!rht on one ot tbig««] 'He'a n darned Intelligent
mered nrainst token on·t [vain@. ii&iv;'wi iii.' yii.[attack. bit dld IIttle dame and[AF squadron specinllzinpg Ih'Pa, brouht hlscore to j/fellow."
(in."Ty won't be launchint[7; [;%",T;;"?'.';[finally disappeared., A1hourhl&iider owing nd parairo6]"troyed In the alr. Amons the tea4in Intettec
any from thiere to-morrow," ccm-[ii.ii.rrilitiiiris[losint; helpht radunlly throurh-[dropping. Quallfled's Ntj]_In the announcement'pf hls[tuals on the statlon Is F/O
·mcnii iii ilonei iriir, con-l{ , ., Jg!41%[ut_the rciuri, jsurne th crew]naiii:soi and bombardier ii],"?},,he_Ar, Mint±try credited]Jacques cere "Josi" is
nor, N.B, Thunderbird Squadron[ii&s jiuiin,,Tr_r[co-operated with _each other Inlew'post rives him scope In\.," len Ennis ex-rancher with/bomb-a!mer on F/O Mor;an'
bomib-atrier. . [?"{";;g;;;;· ;;2;;]heir _fobs_and tnlly reached[th iradc s he keepr tabs on],,, "nemy alrertt destroyed _In[ere. Detore jolninthe forces
F/L De Forrest Von Laufer,fir. o3iii,k«rh,'i['he Enrllsh coast. Lons went[fie bomb aiming ettelency _of the],2 pat four months. He/[he lectured In economics at U

Lenside fntt iron rhiidcirhii [a2!!';"4S:[nton airfield fr tron hits own]orgiardiers_in'this quidro. [3]"]. ! rn' victory]gt Toronto and air t i. 6t
rported more activity. over[rj. ii¢wrick.wrdoi.[bane and made n cunhy three-] His present post as bombing] r i. [Sask.
iii and Franc. ye_awl,,,","";,%%!";[Point 1andlnr. header 's on St particular r"·[EC[ Johnny Dicken ts undergoins
ve or lx white dots that weliisr wk.'_±""if·] Four members of the crew haa[pons!bitty, as In llder tugs_and] _E P][T SEES [gchang_of status one _ot (hes
ii@cw were j-pine iii he.l;} ;"";'!%"[een wounded. [israirof carrier. no 1gs_t9al CHERBOURG BURN]rly. Hes ecmy s" Plenty of British tracers were] 'tr, s " " ' [[in nctunl bombera, the load hn] [[y/minatory to one of those for-
polnp after them. Coming back] wr«tu_omeer_(@mt,,P_le L_prper,_atsto:_w_M. cs,, [to be cut loose with fine timinr]' [better-or-wore contracts,
we aw two more crosinrz the[iii.ijiii,git z'7g2?";[ricing.'gr; @on..'z{:[It the best_results are going to] Jim Cochrane. mld-upper
coast" [{2%,y "id,d, .]";7"{2;9} jysi in5gj [ve_attained. certourr scemd to_be blaze{claims Jackson, itch. as 'hii
Wednesday afternoon over 20olzi.kn.'ciiri. giz,± P;['2!",£"";} ";;zlomb aimers Ike Pro_A. G.[ate Saturday, F/L • G."iac "[home ton. Jim has,_however

Canadian havie, with spit-[?";i.. ";"?{"[is@ """" 'ltoytey_ Norih bend, c. or]Brown. DF'. of Toronto,_ re-[gulte a fondness tor 'winipe.
fre escort, bunched over lunch-[sirs.otjrittwri.tit] _struts (cemunleatm.-n. Mes.[P/O J. K. McDonnell, Windsor.]ported on return to _base from[It ls his contention that j{j.
lnrg_ emplacements at St. Martin]}.[!!"{ff,ei,';""";2;[in [Ont.. hvethelr part ot the]a reconnaissance nortle over and[pe's rlrls are the most
L'fortier and OIemont. out-[iirino, alt&rss._ksuti@_Mis'sip,,, 'Pm!E ¢}, Pg!n.Frew's co-operative job down to[beyond the Normandy war]beaut!tul In the world. Jim's
iid& of he Pathfinders, an the[?% ',~;";"8" $";l2" 'n+ "wmhR ine clerce. [theatre. ,, /picture alonr Ith that t ht
bombers were Canadian. In thelLre, tint.; • c k 1tni, Ny] ------ Brown, who flies with the City]crew mascot, Perky the Pooch
st._Mrtln attack, F/O Steve[;;:uh·4!}EE;"· {"z;Uk.E [?{_Toronto Squndron in Cani]made the Canada News latest
Corrc•y. New Yorlt Cit)' bomb- v,r.ro.mr o. ""f1n,/, o,,.,n-.on:. Q>.:,: I [ ) I nn rcconnnbsnncc win,: or leaue. ,
nlmer, reported two huge ~ic~..~n~~i,n~l:.t :;.,:':'"'c: r'!u,.,.~: (s~~~~rnrz TAF, said he could •.,., dense We have hc11rd of mockorange - coloured explosions.[rd. vi iuiii, iii c iii&rt /} b o' 'o ', [columns of tmoke rising alonrlwedding back home. The
"Thy were too bl _to be bor]±fin;_r terng,1,,g] [the northern coast ot the Cher-lei e we've heard ot yet
tor"- oni" ii mla [! 47"%%! "!":.:"""] [our: peninsula. trgm the_cltylie he one jn which 1c
·--· - . - --·-·---------------------- !fd:SZ:ICS __ . - = !~lt nnrl .,.,vcml mll~• on rJlh~r .. Ooody" Ooodman PIAJ'Cd the

al The [rroom at one of the local.
e woke, added the photo-(other participants of thl nffalr

rrnphle reconnaisance veternn/were F/S Sandy Grant and Cpl.
of ERypt, North Africa, Malta /Bewley. .
and Britnin, was vlslble to him] The station ball team_las going
30 miles east of the peninsula/ye a houe on fre. The latest
and fve miles up. /victim was the combined

Lroquols - Bluenose squadron's
RCAF BAND TO PLAY [we«us. star or the, st, Famewa Johnny Perrenult, who rot

CONCERT ON JULY 1live is in nv« times st iii
1 The man with the most thnnk-

le fob at'any ball pame la the
Candin musle will be umplra In splte of that,

featured In the Dominion Day[Chrlle McIntosh doesn't ms n
program of the BBC Home Ser- ame and seems.to enjoy per
vice, conducted by FL Mart!n[form!nr that traditlonally
Boundy. The RCAF HQ Bnnd/unpopular Job.
and Choir wIII participate, and Cpl. Brindy Brindamour, one
Cpl. 'Ted Hockrlde, well-known/of our PTI men, enjoyed him
baritone, wIll be inin. [elf at n dance following one of
The band wIll play In the park/the rame recently. The younr

nt noon, Thrday, June 29, ldy (and we mean yount)
in, and t Fed Lion Square belonred to tht "elther too

the name eveninr. 'oun or too old " class.
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• • C·-+Lt!At! SIR, THERE'S A WORM
MY MUTTON STEW.
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ORDER?LY OFFICER: NOT Go LouD 0R
EVERYBOOY WILL WANT ONE!
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